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Tho Fine of This Lino Will Arrivo and Lea0
Tn Port as

SAH

ALAMEDA JAN 2
SONOMA JAN 14
ALAMEDA JAN 23
VENTURA tfEB 4
ALAMEDA FEB 13

FEB 25
ALAMEDA MAR 0
SONOMA MAR 18
ALAMEDA MAR 27
VENTURA APRIL 8
ALAMEDA APRIL 17

APRIL 29
ALAMEDA MAY 8

M
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TIME TABLE
Paenenrror Steamers

Hereunder

FHOH FRANGISGO

SIERRA

SIERRA

FRANCISCO1

ALAMEDA 7

ALAMEDA 28
SIERRA 3

SONOMA 21
ALAMEDA MAR 11

MAR 17
ALAMEDA 1

SIERRA 7
ALAMEDA 22

28

In connection tho sailing of the above otonmers tho Agents are
prepared to to intending through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Nov York by any stoamshio lino to all European port

For fuithar particulars to
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General Agosils Oceanic S S Company
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lgents for Lloyde
- Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Cof
Northern Assurance and Life

Canadian Pacific ifcaihvay
Pionepr of PrfnTcpfa from Liverpool

Hotel St near

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold

John--Tayas- er

Horse Siioer

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Sati3frcU
Riven HoraeB dalivprarl nnritakeu
caraof Tol 11132299- -

KentuolryB laraouB joaaso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
end excellence On calo at any of

the saloons and at Loyejoy Co
diitributlng agent for theHawalia
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Company

FOR SAN

VENTURA 13
JAN
FEB

ALAMEDA FEB 18
FEB

VENTURA
APRIL
APRIL
APRIL

SONOMA APRIL

with
icsiio pasEODgora coupon tickets
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Co Fire
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OLAUS SPRE0KLE3 WJI O IHWIN

Olios SpracMs Co
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CET7 3I0IUKQr 03
QH lTRAMOIBOO Tue Noveila HjUoj

Hank of flaa Franojieo
LONUOM Tho Union Ban ol Londci

hVd
HEW YORVL AmnTlORS rfzahansa Nf

tlonnl Bank
UHIOAdO Hercjianta Ztaliojiel Bani
iAIUB Orailt Lyoaiml
BBIjI Brosdner Bans
HOKO lUnm AMI YOKOHAMA nj

HBW iALAND ASH AUaTUALI- A-

Bank of New ZoMaml
VIOIOHIA AND VAH00UVBl Baa

of Bzltlih Worth America

ZYmwaoJ Ventral SanUng and Exta en

DapofiltB HocolT3d toanu taide ou A
iirovsd Oeonrltv OonimeroIUud Traiei
ers OrorUt loaned Bills ol Ksaktuijl
naught and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted t
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Tho Outside World

IiateBt Forolpu News

Examiner Bureau yacramr lo
Feb 19 The Legislature is now fall
set upon tho work of investigating
the atrooities of the State Prisons at
Folsom and Sau Quentin

Romp Feb 10 The juhilno of
Pope Lo XIII the twenty fifth an ¬

niversary of his eleclinu to the papnl
chair will bo ushered in tomorrow
by a high maaa iu ho Baailioi It
will bo celebrated by Cardinsl Rain
polln

New York Fob 19 Eight school
childian wore kilisd nnl miny more
badly injtirtd by a collision between
a Irojley oar and a Lickawanua train
at the Clifton atreot frndo cro33ing
this inominfj

Now York Fib 19 By another
application of tha morcury vapor
lamp by Peter Coopor Hewitt it 13

announced that the problem of how
to send wireless jnePsaRoa a reat
distance has bc n succpsefullyaolved

St PutersburgFeb 19 Tin Czars
attention to Ambassador McCoimick
and Mrs McOormi k ia tho sujicl
of court commonb and ia interpreted
as aa intentional demonstration of
his friendship for the United States

Washington Feb 19 Couat Cas
aini the Russian Embassador hnrp
todty botified Assistant Secretary
Picrc who lopreaetutd lh- - United
States iu the arbitration claimi of
certain American Beolora ng inat the
Rusoiau Govornment that ho was
iu receipt of funds from Sb Petnta
burp to pay the amount ot tho
award They are Cope Horn Pigeon
S630S3 Jamea Hamilton Li wie
S476S1 C H WhitP 552lG9j Kale
and Anna S2427

Sauta Clara Feb 19 Tho Santa
Clara Collego team deoated thu
Stanford Varsity team iu an excit
ing game of baseball on the campus
here this afternoon byascoreofG
to 5

Graoa Volley Feb 18 The
famous Idaho Maryland mine will
be reopened A Boston compnny
has taken hold of the proposition
with capitalization of 3000000 and
will shortly begin pumping out the
mine preparatory to starting up

Cedar Rapids Iowa Feb 20

230 a in The Cbiftou House co --

taiuing 1G0 gueata ia on lire and
mauy peraons have jumped from
the windows and it ia thought some
rnsy have lost their lives in their
endcavora to efoipe from the burn ¬

ing building
Washington Fbb 19 Admiral

Dewey has bean gving his atten-
tion

¬

to tho subject of the ineflluien
oy of naval Minuery He hai iu his
potaessiou the report of inspectors
of turg t prnclios coveriug a
long period aud he pronounces
thtap na by lo meaaB encourag-
ing

¬

Washington Feb 19 The nival
appropriation bill passed tho House
todajjpraoticnlly aa reported from
the committee and heretofore pub-

lished
¬

An amend mout was adapted pro-
viding

¬

5CO000 for the purounaa of
torpedo boats at the die oration of
tho Secretary of the Navy Also an
amendment providing for d amscnl
of midahipmeu aa tho penalty for
hazier

Panama Fob 19 It ia reported
here that th Nicaraquan cruiser
Momotempo having on beard an ex-

pedition
¬

acnt by President Zlaya
to htlp President Sierra of lloudu
rap uaa rrcently captured by Presi-deut-ele-

Dnnilla to whom Gen
orol Sierra deoliued lo relinquish
tho Presidsuoy

Sau Frauoitco Feb 20 All the
traina frcm tho south aro crowded
daily with Evtern tourista who are
to Cuihh their winter tour in aud
around thia city bnforn returning
home As a reeult all of the down
town hotels are crowded end the

overflow b goiug lo the uptown fami
ly caravansaries

Now York Fob 19 Claude do
Lorraine who wan chief ongineor on
tho Monitor when that vessel sank
theMerrimac during the civil war
aud his son Edward aged twenty
four wore found dead from asphyx-
iation

¬

today at their homo in Brook-
lyn

¬

Tho gin osoaped through a
defective tube connecting with a
gas stove

Paris The Litiu quarter baa been
in tumult over several eorioua clash ¬

es between the students and tho
poliro

Washington It hia co l the gov
ernmeut 150 000 to test tho Isham
shell vthiohbiew tho 12 inch gun
to pieces at Sandy Hook Several
thousand fragmonlB of tho gun will
be afdd to the Congressional junk
pie

San Francisco Saarch ia being
mado in thia city for hoira to Sam
uel Stein who died in New York on
December 11 last and who is reput-
ed

¬

to have loft an eotatn valued at
over SSOOm Thia fortune it is
asid was accumulated by the dec
edeut through dealings in stocks

Sau Francisco President Koosp
celta book The Wiunipg of the
West wao eovoroly criticised iu a
lecture here last night by Professor
Julius Goebol of Stanford Univers-
ity

¬

Dr Goebol declared that tho
volume was writton in a partiaan
spirit aud glorified cutthroats while
tho real work of colonization or the
Weat was done I y Germans

Exeter N E It ia understood
that a bill for the abolition of capi-
tal

¬

punishment will be presented to
the Legislature The bill willbe
championed by Representative
Buckley of Lancaster former Gov-
ernor

¬

Jordaua law partner
Boston Mas8 After a mest inter ¬

esting and eventful trip around the
world whoh wai accomplished in a
little lean than three rears the doll
Columbia haa arrived in Boston and
was safely dolivered intc the hands
o Mrs E R Horton of No 42 Mas
aachusatta avonue the owner of lie
international doll collection

London Big Ban whoaa deep
tones tell tho residnts in the neigh ¬

borhood of Wrfltministr Abbey and
the Houses ot Parliament the timo
of day and night ia having its face
washed for the first time in fifteen
years

Paris M Santoa Dumonl i build-
ing

¬

a new balloon shed for bis No
9 in the Bji8 da Boulogne For hia
No 10 M Santos Dumont purposes
to carry twelvo passengers who must
pay ouo frano per kilogram ten
cents per pound

Paris Tho fsiluro of sardines to
appear cfT Brittany and the couae
quent starvation among hardy fish
ermon havo again opened the llood
patea of publio nharity

The Paiia Fire Department has
ordered six automobile fire engines
for use in the central district Tiny
will be operated by eleolricity and
will coat nbcut 15000f S30C0 each

k SUPER PROPOSITION

Wsll now thoroa tho

IOE QDESTIOH I

You know youll need ieo you
know it3 a neoeBsity in hot westhei
We boliove you aro onxioua to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction aud wed like to ouyplj
you Order from

Tho Oaliu lea Blootdo Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tepbono 8151 Blue Postoeffl

wivrsyflWFf

Na 2439

Brweiftflnii Co

Esd Estate Dealers

OSfforfBt newKlna

8uuimno Lots
Housisa aud Lots akd

Iiahds For Sal

ffW Parttos wishing to dispose oe nt
Inn lntvrtalirtrr

aiitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

6RAT REDUCTION IN PRIGS

uAji

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laiiuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 2f cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guarouteed

No fear of olothing being loit
frOm strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Rmg Up Mais 73
and our wagons will call foryour

14 work

Good List to Select From

-- SH1E3KS
Budwoiaer A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

German Malt Extract

Sauerlor unnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Co
Corner Queen and Alakeo

T1Klu 492 228K

Jale - - -

Stout

Camara

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoeB assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Plautera and Gooae Nenk Hoes
apsorted Bzus

R R Piolts Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe aud Pick Handler aa- -

sotted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oaah by

TliQ Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED

810 Fort Street


